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Camp Mowglis Summer 2016 is in FULL SWING!

It is a beautiful blue-sky day on Newfound Lake!

Right now, we have trips out hiking Cardigan, canoeing to Cliff Island, and climbing Lafayette. Campers are working hard on 
their Industry Ribbon Requirements, and every day (actually in just a few minutes) we will all head to the lake for a refreshing 
time of the day: SOAK!

YES, Mowglis 2016 if off to a great start; our total enrollment this summer — including Cubs, Pack, and Yearlings—came to 118, 
which is very exciting, and certainly keeps us busy! With 27 Cubs, including a group of full season Cubs, Cubland is going to be 
bustling all summer long! The Yearlings have been hiking, kayaking, climbing, and even took a Wilderness First Aid class. 

Thankfully, our amazing group of Senior and Junior Staffers have risen 
to the challenge and are doing a superb job teaching Industries and 
making sure that our campers are having a fun, safe, and exhilarating 
time at Mowglis while learning new skillls.

So let’s all give a cheer - lift a song loud and clear - for Mowglis our own!

Good hunting, 

Nick Robbins, Director 
nickrobbins@mowglis.org | (603) 744-8095

Unplugged and authentic since 1903 Summer 2016  

BAGHEERA SOCIETY BRUNCH
August 7, 2016

10:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
at the Inn on Newfound Lake

The Bagheera Society recognizes those individuals who ensure the long term stability of Mowglis 
by including Mowglis in their estate plans. Every summer, the day after Crew Day, we recognize 
and pay tribute to the members of the Bagheera Society by hosting the Annual Bagheera Brunch.

RSVP is required. To do so please email info@mowglis.org or call (603) 744-8095 x4. 

All current Bagheera members are invited, as well as those interested in joining.
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MOWGLIS

• Craft shop supplies

• Save and send your old  
 magazines for Crew Week  
 posters

• 2 Archery Targets ($150)

• Moorings ($250)

• Archery backstop for long  
 distance targets ($350)

• Outboard boat motor ($3,200)

• Utility Vehicle ($8,500)

To contribute to these items, 
please go to www.Mowglis.org 

and click on Giving

RED VS. BLUE 
FUNDRAISING 

CHALLENGE UPDATE

We all enjoy a little healthy  
Red vs. Blue competition, which 

is why we started the Red vs. 
Blue Fundraising Challenge! 

And here are the numbers  
to date for Fiscal Year 2016:

RED: 
72 Gifts for a grand total of  

$42,512

BLUE: 
69 Gifts for a grand total of 

$54,237
Support your crew today!  
Give at www.Mowglis.org

Seeking Full-Time Director of  
Development and Alumni Relations

by David Tower

“What an opportunity to take Mowglis to the next level! We want to bring 
on a full-time Director of Development to drive our alumni relations and 
fundraising efforts!” –Mr. Nick Robbins, Director of Mowglis.

According to Robbins, “We are seeking a senior-level individual who will 
help continue building Mowglis’s development programs, which include 
planning and implementing all fundraising programs such as annual 
giving, major gifts, planned giving, and institutional relations. In addition, 
the successful candidate will take a leadership role in our alumni relations 
and communications efforts.

Mr. Robbins has formed a committee to assist him in recruiting and 
interviewing candidates. He and the committee would truly appreciate 
your help. A job description is found at:  
http://www.mowglis.org/about/employment/  

If you know of anyone who might be interested in the position, or you’d 
like to know more about the position, contact Dave Tower, chair of the 
search committee at dhtower@comcast.net or call him at 610-725-0656. 

New Tipi at Cubland

New Pottery Center at the Craft Shop

Refurbishment of the Chef’s Cottage New Roof on the Craft Shop
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What’s NEW at 
Mowglis This Summer
We are running the traditional Mowglis Program with 
rigor and excellence—Industries, Ribbon Requirements, 
Trips—all leading to lifelong skills, memories and 
confidence, not to mention a lot of fun! 

The Jungle Book by British author Rudyard Kipling 
was a favorite collection of children’s stories in the 
early 1900s. Our founder, Elizabeth Ford Holt, was 
so inspired by those stories, she created a place 
where boys could spend the summer learning the 
life lessons little Mowgli learned in the jungle.

With Kipling’s permission and encouragement, Mrs. 
Holt borrowed names and themes from his Jungle 
Books, and now, 100 years later, those themes are still 
integral to the Camp Mowglis campus and program. 

Throughout his life, Mr. Kipling maintained an 
active interest in this undertaking so strongly 
influenced by his exciting stories.

Camp Mowglis, Rudyard Kipling,  
and the Recent Jungle Book Movie

Thriving on the Shores of Newfound Lake... and in a Theater Near You!

So Swing, Swing together!
Whether you’re Red or Blue; 

Swing, Swing together
Thinking not of yourself, but the crew.

Mowglis campers, alumni, staff, and friends gathered  
to watch the new Jungle Book Movie and celebrate  

Camp Mowglis’s amazing origin story!

We take great pride in making sure that Mowglis is well 
equipped and staffed, and we have constantly updated 
equipment and bought new gear, such as a kiln for the 
Crafts Shop and new kayaks. We’ve also added two 
“High Ropes” elements in the trees down by the lake and 
introduced the wildly popular sport of fencing to Mowglis, 
which utilizes Lower Gray Brothers perfectly. Mowglis is as 
strong as ever! Good hunting to all!
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Camp Mowglis
P.O. Box 9

Hebron, NH  03241

Return Address 
Requested

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

FRIDAY, AUGUST 5
5:30 .....................Trustees’ reception and cookout  

for alumni at Baloo Cove*
7:30 ...................................................Parents arrive
7:45 .....................Pep rally, lighting of the bonfire,  

racing crews receive Crew shirts
8:45 .............................. Parents and guests depart

SATURDAY, AUGUST 6
2:00-2:30 ................................................... Arrival
2:50 .............................Parade to the waterfront
3:00 ............................................ Crew Day races
5:00 ................................. Colors and oar raising
5:15 - 6:15 ........Reception for alumni & parents  

at Baloo Cove*
6:15 - 7:30 ............. BBQ on the lower ball field*
7:45 - 9:00 ................................Evening Program

SUNDAY, AUGUST 7
10:00-12:00 ......Bagheera Society Brunch at the  

Inn on Newfound Lake for all existing  
members of the Bagheera Society as  

well as those interested in joining*

*Please RSVP if you plan to attend.

RSVP to:
Camp Mowglis
PO Box 9
Hebron, NH 03241

  (603) 744-8095
 info@mowglis.org
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